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rest, be appQinted to' prepare a Minute expressive of the Synod's sense
df the worth of the late Treasurer."
.. ev. David Ro;.y. * ien read the report of the Committce on Bis and Report of Cern.

Overtures,.naming.the. ýiours of business, and submitting an arranged Onl Bills.
list of the subjects coming 'before Synod.

The Report was received,. ýtdopted,..and ordered to, be printed, when
the Sedertint closed with prayer. The Synod adjourned to meet to-
morrow anorning,,at 10 o'clock, A.M.

SECOND SEDERUNT.

Same Place, June 2f3th, 10 o'clocc, .A.M.

The Synod met and was constitutecl by the moderator, when the
minutes of last sederunt were reail and approved.

The Synod spent some tirne in devotional exercises, 11ev. J. Cameron Devotional ex-
and 11ev. I. McKenzie leading in prayer, with thse. singing of psalms at ercises.
intervals.

Tise following committees were appointed to examine minutes of Cornittees oit
pp. Minutes.

Presbyterles
For Presbýyteries in New Brunswic1-.-Rev. Messrs. Joha Cameron

and Forrest, and Mr. J, K. Blair.
For Presbyteries in cape Breton.-Rev. Messrs. A. Ross and A. McL.

Sinclair, and Mr. D. MeNevin.
Fur Pictou and Tatamagouche Preslbyteries.-Rev. Messrs. Isaac

Murray and Currie, and Mr. H. B. Webster.
For Truro andi Halifax Presbyéeies.-Rev. Messrs. Blair and Roddick,

and Mr. Lloy.
For Prince 'Edibad -Island Preslytery.-Ttev. Messrs. Walker and

H. B. McKay, and Mr. D. Blackwood.
To examine Minutes of Bocird.-Rev. Messrs. J. MeLean and T.

Sedgwick, and Mr. J. Parker.
Jommnittee on Travelling .Expenses.-Rev. Messrs. J. Campbell and Trravelling' ex-

B. Ross, and iDr. Forrest. 1.penses.
Eiders on Supplementing Comrnittee for 1867.-Messrs. Wm. Dunbar, Sup. Corn.

George Langie, George Linkietter, Isaac rilemming, David Clarke,
Robert Murray.

On motion of R1ev. E. Ross, it was agreed unanimously, that the thanks iloderator's
of the Synod be tendered to the late moderator for bis able and eloquent Sermon.
sermon, and the manuscript requested for publication. Agreed, that it
be publishied, in thse Record, and 500 copies struck off in a separat'e foi.

11ev. P. Morrison asked leave for thse Presbytery of St. Stephen's to Presb ty cf
meet at 2 o'clock, in the session room, and that an Assessor be appointed, St. Ïtep euls.
as there was not a quorum present. Leave granted, and Mr. Mowatt
appjinted asseàsor..

The report of the Sabbath committee was then read by Rev. R. ILaird, Re,ýort cf Sab.
when it was adopted and -the committee re-appointed. Corn.

On motion -it wasagreed that members of Synod resident in Halifax Com.inHalifax
be a special comrnitee, with power to . add to their number, to ýwateh and st. John.
over Sabbath, observance in that city, and to so'licit, in furtherance of thse
object.the co-operation of other Evangelical denominations. The same
arraung 1 - nt to take effect, in referenceý to, St. John.


